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SpccicH lloiiccB. 

- IIKIJ' BACH OTtlCH. ! 
Auk ma where I got my knowledge, 

For it I h»T8 Ind to pay: 
Business taught me mnro than college, 

Pushing forward STiry day. 
Ufa is like a miffhtv river. 

Rolling on (mm day to nay, 
Men are vessels launckedjnPQO it-

Many men are oast WtajL 
Than <S>^pM&%est'jorfcn**anaiher, 

Outn MehvatgHaottahe a fee< 
WOICOIT shown himuoir a brother 

Always Paints the public free. 
Here's a poor, hard-wnrMnti fallow. 

lias not got one coot of tin 
Pale and thin, his akin all yellow -

Doctor Woi.cott walooroee to. 
Paints bira over, stop* »" aili»K. 

((;»ea him i>raoiio«l a<lvi jo. 
Cheers him forward, uevnr fatting. 

Acts a brother, Hind and nice. 
Baatar Street otar come and willing.. 

HoMshallk.rSht. place w.th pain; 
All can oomit without a suillia*. 

Be resuured to health attain. 
l>on't giro wsy when sick to sorrow, 

I'iisi I'Atxr kaspi you in good cheer;. 
Better health will come to morrow, 

(1 .< to Wolcokt'h never (ear. 
Darkest doubts will inset theisoraiag, 

Dootok ^oirorr rcattera' eloada " 
Brighter days are eurelrdaeniogi 

Yon will praise Pain PatNT out out li.ud. 
Kverythine ia in your (avor. 

Pain Paint tested (rex of coat; 
Invalids eau shortly labor, .. „• . 

Once oaostd^adSopoieei tab , •• 7:% 
Nat a doiii fa ever given, ' ' 

At One Hundred Kighty one! 
Nature bates it, and High Meavou 

Taught each bruio »uoh traah to i-buo. 
For Obatkam Sqttak* alt hearts are yearning. 
Oatabsh or Pain will suet Its rout; 

Faint bas no stain, it has no burning. 
And spindle frames will soon grow stout. 

Pain Paint is the great invention. 
Ltaimontatr« ihw>t nmf • 

And alt doses that we mention 
Are but relics growing gray. 

Sis pints of Anniiiilatou. (or Catarrh or Oolda in 
the nead, or a pint of Pain Paint sert, free olexpreee 
charges, on receipt of $t; or a gallon of Paw Paint 
for $90, double atriDgtn. Addrew K. L.WOLOOX*. 
181 Chatham Square, >. Y. Remit by 
or by eipreas or money in regieterei 
ottlee sold at all drug stores. 

Remit by pcetclHoe order, 
ired totter. Mm all 

ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A UKirriJTMKN who suffered for yean from Nerv»a 

Debility, Premftnre Decay, and all theeSeeteef yoaih-
fnl tndieeretion. will, for toe aake of safest ng hnmaaKy 
•aad free to all who seed it, the receipt and direettrca 
far making the simple remedy by whieh httMevtl 
Bugerers wishing to profit by the sdvertlesrs eipei i-
anee. can do so by addressing. In perfect eonfldeaoe, 

JOHN B. UUDKX. 
salSdhr No. 4S Cedar street. New T«k 

Ztoh litehllitoh 1! 
RVRATOH I SCliATCIf 11'SCRATCH t 

Wheaten't Otntaaanf 
In from 10 to 48 hours. 

Cures The 
Ctirca " 
tlurea Tettor. 
Coree Bai-befs' It«h. 
Cures Old Sorea. 
Cures every kind «/humor like 

MAOIC. 
Price, 60c abos;|>y mail, (Wo. 

„ Addresa WKKKS A POTTKR. 170 Wuhington Rt. 
For sale by all llrnggiate. , _ Boston, 

NipJ 

BIMUJA SIMILIB] J3 CUBAHTUB. 

HtfMlld^MsPECIFICI 
[4VK PROVICD, FROM THE MOST AMPLE 
I esperieno*. an •ntirosnoi-«*a: Slrrp'a—Prompt— 

Sclent and Reliable. They are the only UeSlfSBM 
perfectly adapted to popular uae-ao simple out air 
tafeee oanaot be made in u«ing them; so haralese ae to 
lie tree from danger, and sa si&ijentas.to be alwaye 

Th«*.tsE»J*i5«> '?• higlwfc.eferoeeSaUoe 
from all, and will always reader satisfaction 
Hoe. Oeata, 
1, Cnree Ffreij, Conge* Hon. Inilammatione V 
9, Worms. Worn Fever. Worm Colic S 

Uning-UoUo or Teething of Infanta ,..fl 
Dn-rboa* of Children or Adults. 3 

. BIHoneUeMo.. 
ITOeuting. 

£ " Dfk'rhoMof Ohildr 
£ DseeateS, OtMat. 
lb " UeoLata-Morb-i*, , 

k :, 
% Keadacae. Wok Heaaaehe, Vertigo 

Whiles, toefrofd^e Periods.. M 
I 
fe . -

< troop. Ooogb 
Salt Rheum, 

DiflUail Breathing, 
Kbeum.Kryaipelaa, Kruptionv.........V 

Hbenaattaa, Rheomaiie PaineM 
All the-abovs art put up is VIALS, mitk direction*, 

tontaiMing double quantities each, for ,00 
TkefbUmamg are aitoput up in vialt and are ,ieirf 

«f the rams price* given Mow. 
Id. '' Fever and Agne, OhlU Fever, Aguee.....' .10 
17, Piles, blind or bleeding v.. .10 
18, " Opthalmy, and Bore or Weak Kim .go 

k " '̂̂ »eSc?^::.: :::!S 
81, " Asthma, oporessed BreatlUw 10 
H, " KaiJiMtom, Impaired Qiailng ...B0 
IS; Kpro'nla; enlarged ulanmii^mrellloge :f0 
M, •• Aeneral UeMIMr, Ptyeieal Weakaeee M 
9k Dropsy, and soanty Secretions^ .10 
SM, " Hea-eiioanese, Sickness from Hiding .10 
17, " Kidnry Disease, Gravel |0 
M M Xervone-Vebiiity, 

' tiUiy DUcbiri 

& : 
ft » 

FJMU<Y oarcb, ^ : 
la 00 tmrg* trfaMy MorddW or raieteeed eeieT 

containing a tptciftc for every ordinary diteate 
mjbmily u subject to, and book* ofdirteliom .. 

•mailer Family and Traveling Oases, 
vlale PrauMtolfl 

BpeciBee for all Private Diseases, both for ouring 
and for prerentlve treatmeoMo vials and pooket 
eaaee l^ioinUtoH 

POfliOHs EXTRACT,' 
Aire* Ainu, Bruite*, Lament**, Sormeu,3ort Throat,' 
tmraim, TtoOecfcv Jfri'jfAs, 
£u*l _ e, Pilrt, Bvilf, Sting*, S«re ̂ /**, SUfdmg oj 

1*. Note.-Stomtth. oV of Pfltt; (torntgnicirt, 
4 .  '  * » , .  >  

umbaao, Pile*, Bvilt, Stint 
the lung*, " ~ 
Old Sore*. 

Price, d or,, 00 ct* ; ?•••(*, SI.00; Quart*, Sl.Tt, > 
0^ Thee* Rem edie«,»< t«t POHD'H EXTRACT, 

by the esse or single hoi. are sent to any paft of the 
eentxr^by sailor express freeolebargeoareeelgtofc 

"asssKiSSisai!-.. 
OSee and Depot, Ma MS Bnoaowat, ffew YeriL : 
Dr. Brmmm ia eonanlted daily at hU < 

eoaally or by letter, above, for all forma of diseaee, 
FOB BALK BY ALL DRUOUI8TB. . 

WHOLEgAI,® AGENTS. ' , 
Oboaoo, He.—Btlrnhams A Van Schaack. ' f 
§t. Louie, Ma—Brown, Weber h Graham, 
fc Pato. Miwir—Jenks M GardoN. ' 

The Host Popular Bledioine Extant 

HERRY DAVIffPAIN KILLER., 

qpBB PAUI KUiUn . • i 
a le both anlatemalandjltrrtraal Tjjepedy^ 

Tax PAIN K1LLKH kill enre Fever 
and Ague win .oUier romedioo have lai)e4f 

TMK PAOi K.ILU':R ahoald be ved 
_ at the Bret •antfeyts^vw o«How er Opogh. 

ijpHKPAm / & 
IetheUieat Htmtfi l*e<Koi«eo( tltea«i 

I 

win pair KiL,fj»i»~-,p y 
A WUi •nre PatatiK's Oa«e. > i 
i|iBmni KfiiifikR 

le good for Bealds and Barns. 

THE PAiirKfr.LKR .' 
MaetheVerdlokertMk-WoplgfadlMaveii 

IHJjt Pj '̂ytliTBR^ 

TuwyoiTM^iyrtiw 

TO CONIUMfTIVCS. H 
THM Advertfetr, haviag beea reetered to health la a 

twrweefc>.byaeea^»I>'«>—*dr. after hael—'* 
ed niinl yean with a eevere lug aBectna, aad that 
dread 

i will «ad aeovvef Iki tm 
ne^Mh thedlrserta— far 
•ms, which they will lad a 

to hie Mow eo«erars, the aiM«( 
To all who derive M> he wil 

seriptiea need (fMaefeharge: 
preparing and Miag the came, 
•caaCvM roa OOMnrrmt, ARiu, 
ris, ete. Theebleet elUieaie^Klaei In sending 
PreeoiipUoa la tohiniftt thetr—loted. aad epleadhr 
formation whleh be eeaoeiveeto be iaealaabU: aad Ike 
hopes eeery sntarer win try Ua- emedy, aaM wiUeaet 
them nothing, and may prove a tillering 

Partl lehlaf the |iim il|||jj|a. wfll pleaee ad^rtee 
«rr. bdw£|d a. wiuob. , 

, WilHaaalmrg. Kiagg Coaaty. >aw Talk, 

PHNPtJES. 
mall (VRKB) to all 
ition* lor preparing 

aad naMgaHaaplew 
tnat w^lnuneaiue 

had all era 

letloaa lor preparing 

aa and imparitiea of 
.smooth and,bean. 

I) InetrucUoiia for pro-
M meana, a4.irxinii ant ••own 
" faeeia le« than 

, The above caa be 

Tks Vail m4 It* Daagero,.. 
Anlmal'as well avv^aUbl* Bte is powerful lyMeeted 

by the great atmoaphario eluM that takee place ia 
tho Fall. Bat for the Mow ere, the 'oliage aad the herbe 
of the fleld there le ao help. Their time haa mm aad 
die they moot. II la alkirwiaewHh man. Forkiathe 
means of iavlgoratteai bae been provided by skill aad 
science. To reorait his exhaagted eaevgiee aad foctlfy 
himself agaiast the dieorden generated by tbeeaddssi 

of teaapesatore aoil the anwholeeome 
o( Antoma, let Wm tone his am nag 

tavigorate hie dlgtellsa and giro edge 
to hie appetite with HOgrBTTKR'8 BTOM 
AOH BrrrflRa He mv tkeo faoe the naertid 
iaflueaeee of the mmoii fearleeaty. The ehllUag night 
dewa aad heavy morning miala wiU hare ao power to 
mako him ehlver aad biM, to affect hie liver, to disor
der biegiemaeh eg,hia bowels ;)praek hie jolata with 
rbenmatian, or to readsr any lament eleeaent of diseaee 
la hie gRtem aoilve aad ilsaapnie To the tnfferer 
freoa geasral deblltty, whether eoestltatioaal or arieiag 
from othsf itnwfc-tta potent vegetable specifle le 
eeraeetly reeetaasaded. Ah let it be remembered 
that physical wertaeee opens the doer to all maladlee. 
Vigor la the ebleC defenee oCthe hnman struotnro 
egaiaat all eaneee at dleeaee; gad HMTBTTBBiB-
BITfKRB may be truly pieaeaaeed the safest aad 
sareetof all lavigeraate. It lethe seat gewlal ti aB 
vegetable toalee, aad ieedmirably adapted Itlba waata 
aad waakaeesee of the more detleataeeg. aa weB mMm 
ailmeateefsMg^ 2^ 

CHICAGO CORREI^OMDEKCB. 

Deitraetivs Firs—BadasN-Pafs Bra, 
* * asMggt'a Fall OpeM-
lag^Ihe Bla«tleae^fhs Weather-
Amaieaiedta, -
Crioaoo, Oct. 8, 1889 —The moat deatrnc-

tivo Are—einco the great Are on Late atreet, 
to thd* wlnter of *7 8—occurred jartggi|»i 
afternoon, on tho North 8Me. Fifteon balHr* 
inga deatroyoa on North Clark atreat* 
and UirM either deatroyad or greatlj data* 
axed o if'On I aria atreet, lnvolTiiig a loaa of 
y«5.9Q0^ on Which there waa an Inannnoe of 

-«»«canmir 
ehowf^nore utMkj aa tW'geason ad' 
(hon(0r4t la aoMat Ufetf^M waa eipWtea. 
The late flnaneial exploefaM among the gold 
and a^Qok gambfra of New Yi rk haa ha^h* 
cffeot.tf oaoaiBg • atrinffaaey in the mShBr 
marke#H»nd lowering thBffiioe of grain, and 
this cljfccke tho enrrenta of trade mB|' " 
High jfricoa Tor agrioaUnral prodnCTW 
the li^Barreiifrvuronghaall the arteriea of 
trade and i-ommefae,. foKwhen the fanBera 
havo ngonty merehaats, 

iua lioffiiy mVofroiper. The nfMt 
fWjOi.M P>eeett0? ia the aeUrityBl 
branoHg of vtajtde^that anppqf the 

the paodMing fllanee, whieh ahowa 
Jiearfoflthe conntnria aonnd and ita 
ler solvent. And tnoae honaea are 
>t active wfileh aqftplj the naaaaaariee-

ardwar^ leather, 

wbrieaalo leatl|ttMiifc 
*** t?" k.» 
^ PAOB. BIO. A CO., 60 un ST., . 

Tulc&the lead here in the a*le of leather ed 
flndlflgaand oiwjilhing connected with ||io 
boot and ahpo trade;3 Their fall atock 'of 
Freifyh .ealf KM klp ||kina and domeatie 
leatMnQ>f aU JUada ia Unusually latw and 
theii*ttamifactnreia' good* for nnnn initaia' 
and Hirneaa makera' naa, exhibit the lateat 
impcpvemenlajatheaebranehea of (aduby. 
The «<$nnt ftnd^tiklitv their goods indi-
cate lhe character of tfarirm for etferpriae,. 
aagaefty and fliHft, and' acconnta for their 

Pali. oraxiMo or PMJ ooooa, ma. 
TlSi week>lna beenaholiday to tho JUr 

danxfii cf Chicago, aa Uie opening of ihe sea^ 
r^faahioMble trade in Dry Ooodg. UiU 
^ete., and the atneta have b«A-mlf 

witif-ladieu in carriagea^in the ears and on 
footiiiaatenisjK to the aratreaof fahhion and 
taate. Bat ine oltief attraction of the week 
war>lhe two daya opening—ThnndaV and 
Frito~of W '" 

k OOSBAQB, 100-8 BVATB AMD GO^ WAU-
IMOTO^n., " • 

wM0 excllpsed •verythteg of the kind have-
toforeaoen in Ghitago. 'Hieir apacioaa atore 
waa yiaitedbf (houaanA'of the boateitiSMB, 

" " * "v /rich diaplay of new 
let. Hern-were pat-
their own mannrac-

tnre, for the atreet and for evening and op-

afbrnnandtbii; operftckjake antf 

d aSoBB of rarw ~eeaity; dreaa good* 
7 kind'of mat«f1al,"atyl*'and price; 

ehildrena* druaaea, nnderwear—in fact, ev
erything whieh ahonid be fonnd in 
W biefc dry gooda atore .of Chicago. 
1 'hoticed, as aa #xoel|SB% fAstnrs, % room 
• lighted olily with ga« fhr (be tinplay of patty 
^dyeaasa to show the effeit of shades £d ool-
sonrt)y gaa-lighl. AndJIkongh the marked 
feature of thb opening was the large diaplay 
of rich and coatly floods, yet thiskonse is as 
mnchnoted tor the anrsUHty andexoelleiieeof 
the eheaper class of goods asof those of more 
costly fabrics, and are equally attentive to the 
wants of both rich and poor. And, by aoat^ 
teav to all. by quiok appreciation or'tbe p¥b-' 
Hoftafcte, |>j*.be«bflhin| adv^nde of Ulct)mpeti-j 
torsTn brocbring ilM ehoicMt'goods arid the1 

latest styles, and aelliug at the lowest rates, 
they have built np au: immenae trade, and 
take tile lead Of the retail* dry goods trade in 
the Northwest. 

THB UKCTIOltl Ti ^ 
for city and eonnty officers, to oome offtne 
second of November, ara prodo^ngno email 
excitement among Boiiudlnalaid the cofcal 
promfsea to be hsmed aBO bi 
u es, fees and pr to. be 
this election amonnt to 9900,000 a year, an 
the fierceness of the struggle is proportioned 
iotlM greatness, of tks pdss j / To an impar
tial looker-on the atrife remlnda him of the 

terrible < -— "• 

nai -• ^ la.^dla. Jlli, WMM wfliMfil #Uw41e «w 
praralMt, tbi BMliSlLUflUt toonM-: 

g^2gLagr*ftfj"5-!M-~',aa 

fkhlo nf il»A tho 
faction wins, I imagine thfr admlniatralion of 
oity and county alliura will go on about the 

* Torq 
ami 

jrdeiirbyaleiifbmes «B8higl 
ia maintained there is little hope of reforming 

COSTLT FLIRTING. 1 

A CIIwce Mer^rai W«M«d. 
VCssa 1^a «th.-;-

To atpfir what it BlUI%iN|̂ |>iaa 
to flirV aa_hurtAnoa which occurred At the 
St Jamsaagotol oa- Tharsdayis a good il-
lastratlwL j Aboat.aoon, on WadnMAay, a 
tall and van preposassstng womaa» about 
^5 yoan 'w age, Arrived at the hotel in 
^uestiM aad registered her daum nrtfni. 

in order 
And down 
accommodated with a rQom on tho BMond 
floor. A Rentlcmtai iriiOM name jut JweSl 
known in Cbicagol: eoBBeoted wlth A Btr^o 
firm op X«ke sti«et,'hoar4s at tlw St. 
Jnmca, ,lIo, ia married, but Kift^iwjs at 
present' hi' an eastern city... This gehtle-
ntan fat down to the, supper table on 
Thnrftday swning. .>CR«av hun was s^fttod 
Mrs. Carr. . *"•'> ' : , 

He admired her stately Appearance^ nnd 
determined, if possible, to get np a flirta
tion. By pliaking hlsjiapkin ho attracted 
her atygntiqB. 8ne looked at hfiri sweetly, 
and he shook the again. She gave 
hltn ao mash eneoaraoement thi^. whou 
supper jna .over ha followed her iBfo tho 
parlor;' Attar a brief conversation ail ar
rangement was made tomaeton tho second 
floor. ^They met IB bar rooth, and while 
seated Bear tho window, or somea^ere 
else, a noise waa heaid. It waa tho knob 
of the room door taming. '»8om»oneis 
endeavoriaa to get ia," he said in a whis
per. "No, lapliod she, <*it is the nigger 
going out" Bonis OB&-. did go. ouk but 
not a waiter, tt' ^was Hi*. Carr'g 
oonfederate. The yjatlewaa,. when he 
entered the room, %1jadJ$160 'in green
backs in .his overcoat poeket, also his 
wife's wateb. This garment he took off 
And laid oa Mrs. G.'s bed. Whon he left 
the apartment, a fqw jump snl^equcntly— 
in fact aaforo takiag'Bn departnre—he dis
covered. that tho taiShey *aM-jewelry were 
gone,. bat prndenee prevented him from 
making k&oWa his loas; bat tho littl# ep
isode aomehow leaked ont, and caused,con
siderable talk about the hoteL The "nig
ger," or eonfederate, had it would seem, 
secreted himself andsv the bad, aad while 
the gentleman and lira.'Oarr were convers
ing, abstraoted tha valaablea and took his 
departure. It waa a very .neatly played 
game, and no douhtWjS b» a warning to 
tbo Lake street mSiabftat to 'liawaia arthe 
•idders," la future, Cgr '*wiBUB'a iatfneer 
eattlee." Mrs. Carr left the hotel eiarqr on 
Friday momiag. 

Anyono can uae it. Everyone Should have it. 
Bv«ry farmer ehould havo one. Every mer-
oliaut nliould bavo one. Every housekeeper 
ehonld have ono. Every mnchanio should 
havo ono. Tho best thing over invonlcd to 
cut glims with. A big thing for agent*. Henri 
$1.SI) and gut a sample. Agents wanted. A<1-
dte»B. J. Q. Hill, No. 2 Nixon's Exchange 
Chicago, 111. 

AV*l>n. It. V. riEBOis, ol Buffalo, N. Y.,1ihh 
(liMoovei eil roeiding in a very common littlo 
plant found growing Vy tlio roadaulo, a inodi-
cinal princiulo which suvpaHHOH everything 
hcretofovo known for tlm enro of all scwro 
Ciu^hM and for Min »tiM-'<j Kuro Throat, 
LnryngitiM, Droncliilis, and OonKtiniplion in 
its early vtiigeH. It in culled Dr. I'ieive's Al
terative Kit'act, or Goltlon Medical Discov
ery, and in trold by druggists, or fiend there 
and * quarter dollars to tho discoverer, and 
got three liottlen t'reo of expfCMS chargos. 

PSMSOMBiB want ot rrasses. Supporters, Artttioial 
Limbs, or SurgioaK netruments, can be anpplled at 
maker's pricee. br addressimt I. K. MOIITOPI. Drug-
giat. nest to t hi atom llonse. M ilwankeo fablt it 

All ktnda of Paper Stack 
ed when required, bj 

H. C. BRADlEf A CO., 
IHIf.WAtlKBK, WIS. 
KKVUIM AND KHKII 

. matio enfferere from early 
liecretiona should not fail to 

oonault, oonftdentinllv. Dr. Mo-
JRainara, at H and wMaaqaB 
Milwaukee. He bae retaBl 
(with the aid of electrioitv) that 
will stop tiiose nightly emiaaions; 
bnildnpthe nervoue system, re-

a 
jLlVaaderlil 
.. front ^e BrisgsliB, 

On iBa flist day of Ssptomber,18S9,' two 
astronomers, one at Oxford, the othar at 
London, r#sn. at tho same tiata watiming 
tbo spots,pa tbo disc of the sun; and both 
at the aama moi 

of th 
Hia 
dark ^ 
Icopea Blast have 
this Was toand m 

^brighta^Malfdit 
J^ingjB BRon th< 

sa riMjjBl ia five minutes 
IravelfiJ flter a space of nearl; 
^oni 

At Utevery sam< 

go 
_ >nt 

itwaiattqr that 
tbooght that the 

place, 
ons]y$~*os«! 
—thrBogh both 
At WashingtoB 

,men in the tele 
eieotrio shooks ; 

&2#i. 

it observation^ jtfove<% 
emispherea ofBM^tobe. 
' 'i- -* nal 

in's system of 
fhr a ijame;, aad In Norwi 
cbinOH waH set on fire. 
r«nroM wsraaeen 
BpleqBor.aiwie < 
wavier weir ooloi 
ens, insomaob thatJjM^ 
disturbance oa tba-'aBara*--̂  

iro the sexual powers to their 
ijniari saa toe mind to ite 

ebeerfulness and 
The:lt>oetor's skill (ia 

dleusees, oannot bees-
id^tbe healing art. gneitl 

348 Kut W*t#rSt., Milwaakee. 

C. J. 4 J. B. TYTIIS A CO. 
Are Jut opening a new Paper Warehouse on Bast 
Water street. Tula firm is extensively engaged in the 
mannfaotnre of Peoer in Ohio, aad they an now re
ceiving from their Hills a large atoek. including the 
following line of goods: First elass, Kxtra Snperfloe 
aad Huperflne bnper Royal, Bryil. Uedinm, Vemr, 
flat Oep, Folio Poet, Fools depend better (Flat, Fold
ed, Plain and Ruled,) and Note Papers of all sises and 
weighte. Fine Hised and O alennered Book, Bows, 
Print, Blotting, Wrapping and Roofing Papers. 

They are also reoeivtng an extensive Seaeral 
Paper Stock, which baa been bonght in largo qoantlUve 
on eneeial terma, " —* -* " * 
lew freight rates. 
gooda at Kxcbkdikolt .... 
priese Colored Paper^lBaed ftpert, Bfastiia 
Ti-eoe Papera, OlaxedPa^srek Oa» 

Trade it Maastse-

3h baa been bonght In largo qoantlUve 
and,bae been snipped at the present 
Ttiky are tbsa eaabledto oSsr thsse 

inol> umnuoga, jlUesMAoesa-

tiine Papera; OUu^Papere. OaM 

tnrera' Pricse. 

stantaneously ooi 
magnetie thrills 
to poie. ;>. 
• Nctf ts tbis all. Then is a strange cob-
nee t&m loftentimee between the action of 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 

von Piwume xui blood. 

The reputation this ex
cellent medicine enjoys, 
is derived from its cures, 
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
coses of Scrofulous dis> 
cabe, .whqfe the system 
seemed saturated with 

oa, have been 
aBd cured by it. 
iu| affections and 

_ rs,Which were ag
gravated by the scrofu
lous contamination until 

they were painftally afflicting, have been radically 
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need 
to be informed of Its virtues or uses. 

Scrofttlons poison is one of tho most destine* 
live enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and 
unfelt tenant of the organism undermines the con, 
stitution, and invites the attack of enfeebling or ife 
tal diseases, without exciting a suspicion of its 
presence. Again, it seems to breed infection 
throughout the body, and then, on some favorable 
occasion, rapidly develop into one .or other of its 

>rra», either .on the surface or among the JlMleOQS iviiun. viuici ,utu iw puiinw vi wmu uiq 
vitals: In the latter, tubercles may be suddenly 

M 

deposited in the Inngs or heart, or tumors fotxicq 
In the liver, or it Shows its presence by eruptions 
on the skin, or Ibul ulcerations on some part of 

large businoagand tho ^greasing number^ .IhtMBapslit forces and the phenomena 
new customer£,, ' of earthquakea aad vol " " " " 

has Bos* raoently i 
the latter is to be | 
raaeatf fliaa of on|| 
and giviBg them 4-4 
in tba a£ 

e sun. 

„ Iadeed, it 
the cause of 

Hatia'tha^nbter-
aapahdlwg.vapors 

Tf)tgeiun^ bat 
" s^d to our 

ft may, 

iy. 
of this Saraaparllla is advisable, even when no 
active symptoms of disease appear. Persons af
flicted with the following complaints generally 
find immediate relief, and, at length, cure, by the 
use or this MARS A VARILTjA: St. Antho 

'* £%r«, Bom or £iyi _ 
mm, Scald Head, Jtinatvorm, Sore Eye*, 

Bore JSaiv, and other erUptio 
All 

nillcenf for t'few 

HUiL 

Bold by all Praggiata. 

green,, aad flowors 
wnttaer." * - ' • '• 

AMUSaHBHTS J » •• •{• -it 
are lively at present, with "Rip Tan Winkle" 

, at th»Ooera House, "The Woman in Bed" 
«t Wood?*, "Afrrah-na-pocue" at MpYisker*s, 
Uidthe minstrels at tlie Dearborn. '' b. 

X GOOD FAMILY MEOICINL 

ALLMtTS OMLMBBATKD I,UNO BALSAM-

Ontm VronbtittUJIitbiBl And Omap, 
ALLMtra CKLBHMATKD LVN<I BALSAM-

BALSAM— 
a oleeaant to take. 

A LLKN'S mCELKBRATF.D LVNO BALSAM— 
r the money will be refunded. 

' ; aad while 
iwfcSiit __ g maaanna nf r 

For sale by all Druggists. 

TONIOI 

DB. ». O. RIGHARDSON'8 

Sherry Wine Bitters! 

The Celebrated New.Ij£gland Remedy 

HABiTIIAl CON'STIPATIOM. 
Jaundice, Fewr awl A<jne,, General Debility, 

and au (lisediies arising from a Dlstor-
dered Stomach, Liver or Bawelt. ' 

Hnuh aa Acidity of Use Stomoob, Indigestion, Heart-
* M>f Appetite, QoBrivsiioiie, Bund and Bleed-

bTyu' Oiagast of Food, Hour Krnptiona. Hinking or 
I of the fit of Hie hlomaeb, llimnHae of 

. Pain in the 
eaaee where a 

togrllee.1 

TOlvlOieneeesedry. /nj , • 
J. N. Harris b C«, Sole Proprietors, 

OUfClNlfATI, o. 
For mis by ell Modloine Dealers. 

Ud at Mllwaakee by H. Hneworth A Hons, Ota# 

THE GREATEST 

flMCDICAL dLesSING 
O* TflU AOE, ! 

DR. KENMSOT'S RHEUMATIC 
AMD NEUEAI QIA DISSOLVENT. 

& 

Boeder. you may oorai.Ior this a a.irt of reread eegle 
• hut 1 mean every word of it. I ha 
wiien your system Is raoked «)th 

•heeding, 
there 

llHEUniATIC 

«?•* 

MKVKAIjOIA, 
. ewerr neive in yon* being is Uke tbe sting of a 

eireniating the moet venomous and hct 
amndJutirhwH, anl driving yon tj the very « 
•silaass Winn »oo havo the 

MJIATICA, 
(that 1 bavei nst got tbreugU with ) that moat a»fnL 
moet beart-witliering, moat strength destroVing. meet 
epirit-brsaking and tniad-wthkeoing n' all diaeaaee tbat 
eaa aflloteuzpoochainaojrature; Wbeuyw havethe 

lying sad writhing In agony and pain, unable to tuna 
lelf in bed. and every movement will go to roar 
1 like a kntfe; now tell aie, if relief and oure or an. i 

of tbeM dieeaeta ia;» few dms ia cot the (Ireetee. 
Modieal Blessing ot the Age, tell ns what Is 1 • 
. BIRKOTIONS TO U8R -You will take a Ublesp^on-
fal and three spoonfuls of wator three times a day, and 
ia a few date every particle of rheumatto and neoralgio 
pain will be diiaolved and pasa off by the kidneys. 

Manufaolnredby DOMAKD KKNNKUV, 
ttoxbury, Maes. 

Wmuuu AOKHTS-raller. Finoh A Puller, Lord 
A Bmlth, E P. Dwyer A Oo„ Burn bams A Van Hobaac), 
"luribortA KdsalL Tulman A King. Ohicago; Green A 

utton, Kioe A Rtaing, Boeworth ft Bon, Dohiaon A 
imldt^Mitwaokee: MoUulloch ft MoUord, I«Ui 

Sires Bros., Ht. Paol; UoUlns liros Z. K. Wetset, 
anrsBroa.Bt. (<ouis; Moore ft Tarbet, Jnnkwiaan 

M BiMi DabnaiM. 
At istauto all druggists. Friee, #1.60. 

lays. Tefe-
i blyoin as ia 

FATTBNmi Hoda "Wrraotrr- Oobn.—The 
present year'ls a remarkabloone for f&tten-
ng por^c in the west. That old stand-by 

artiele, oornj is by no means plenty this 
season; nnd if it is fed to hogs at prssent 
prices it should bs put in the best condi-
iou for mining thamost pork poqsibU. U 
may^ot pay to gridft,aqd coot •pain to b| 
fed to hogs when it is only worth twenty 
cents per bashel, bat when it sells for 
eighty or ninety cents there is Httle question 
about tho eeonomy of thns preparing li 

But there are other things besides cq«», 
from which pork can be mado, as the Now 
England farmer well knows. The orop of 
potatoes this year is very abundant, and If 
paiaa are taken to boil and ma" 
them with a little meal, or wheat bran 
or aoiddUnqs,^ vary, good, pork nayrba 
jmada from rsrr littlf or no com* ' l^a 
MM io troo of baetf^ carrots u^d Bt)i« ai* 

int foots. HOgs. too, are very 'fond of 
boiled pumpkins and squashes and will 
leave corn to go to them. Wind falls ot 
apples and other fruit can also be convert
ed into pork. The meal of oats, bock-

,$pMs<«nd bean#are all asod by onr 
neighbors in tlie ^ominloa for making 
pork, antf (hero ia no reason why they may 
not be thns rendered available by oa. Then 
has been a good deal of barley raised this 
season, and owing to the unfavorable weath
er, much of it has becofes, so blackened 
that it-will nst be bought' by the brawer; 
rather thah sell it at an extremely low price 

rf0indd( npu4 M it to tha bogs. Its 
t "vblo^tsno,objection for pork mftlng 

Prairie Farmer. " " 

it is ̂  startling fiust that thsnr'Is a force 
manlfcaMaa itself«&tbafltOe oftbapi sim
ply M abnilUnt Mj^tfbaWng o^%rits sur-
?iace,jthat ean thrao^l ao<interval of nin«-
ty-fva millions w wllea, Instantaiwously 
operate on otur e^Hfa, blaa* ahmg otir tele-
graphio wires, gi^a slsctric ahotifta to the 
signal men stations! by t|iam; &sn north-
ern lights through tha heavens; thrill the 
•ery globa from polo to pole with magnetic 
inflnenca; diatarb tha repose at natare, 
and per ha pa rock the solid earth as if its 
•SHpto/jB sfiDM piaoia at fttat,-rwm a-
mei^pcala oib a boutng aaa of/flre^ •-$ • 

^Chere la %oiiBatliiiM[ alnoat orerpow<Wng 
in "a Act Iflka this. Hsra is a fotee to which 
no other of whleh wo hava any knowledge 
can bo compared. Wo apeak with amaze
ment of tha speed of light, graveling thou
sands of lillaa 1b a angle seeond. And 
yet there are oar baps worlds, .oraa the poet 

' * c BysMw^dfwMislilHh •' - 'J-
Ho tidings jet have reached this nether world, 

flroBi which light, that atarted from them 
thonsands'of yean ago, haa not yet pene
trated to this earth, so that it might seem 
ABilf ths very vastiwas of the universe left 
'Ua parts • aisoobnlected—so disconnected 
Amcsvea a massage sent with the speed of 
light failed to reach them till thousands oi 
years bad transpired. 

But hare ia.an agent, a mysterious force, 
that annihilates distanca, as light oanaot 
dadt^aa gravi«|tion,jMrl*|>a caimot jdpiit; 
originating, ws know taot hot, but when 
showing itself on tha snn, traveling almost 
in an iasis^t through tha bounds of the 
aolar tjftm, telegraphing as it were to the 
extrdtnitieaof creation without any instru
mentality of wires or connections, tha will 
of iha great maker, reaching, and affecting 
theSbresbfall living things, breaking up 
tha ranoaa of Nsture. andoajling forth at 
onoeHKe most ms^flcwt~Qisplaysi pt 
Northern light and voloanio force till itftfl 

af the Cue. 
ahgpboe of the 
tBa Mt>n is only 

right that tha "language of tha cane 
should 6e understood AgwufejOuBg gepts. 
An ingenious, and no donbt ingenuous, 
youth invents the following: 

Throwing it around the fingers in tha 
left hand~ I.wiah to ipeek to you.1 

Throwing lt aroBna the fingers in the 
(ht hand—Desiia an aoqualntanoa. 
rutting tha haad in tha mouth—I love 

you. e 
Knocking wita great force on the ground 

—I hate you. •-
Holding it top. and bottom ia both hands 
•Wait for ma. 
Patting it oa tke rigkt shoulder—Fallow 

B»aj I £ : *• % ' * ! . 
Patting it on the left ahoulder—I'm en 

gaged. 
Dragging it behind, on thf ground—We 

will be Mends. 
Handing it to a peraoa by Iha lower and 

led forms, as Dyapepmla, Dropap, Heart 
teaar, pita, XSjMemay, Neuralgia, and 
various Ulcerou* affections of the muscular 

nw'« £%r«, Boae or Urtftlpelat, Tetter, Salt 
Mhi " " " 

Hot , .. 
of Scrofnloiia disease. Also in the more con
cealed fori 
IHttcaar 
the various 
and nervous systems. 

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Bl»-
mmm aro cured by it. though a long time is re-
quired for snbdiiing these obstinate maladies by 
any medicine. But long-continued use of this 
medicine will cure the complaint. Zrucorrhcea 
or WMtea, Uterine Ulceration*, and: Fvuialq 
lilxmaaea, aro commonly soon relieved and tiltii 
stately cured by-its purifying and invigorating 
effect. Minute directions for each 3«se are founa. 
in oar Almanac, supplied gratia. Kheumatlam 
and Gout, when caused by accumulations of ex. 
trancous matters in tho blood, yield quickly to it, 
as alsoZttoer Complaint*, Torpidity, Cortffca-
tUmvr InfiammwHon of the IAverr, and Jaun-
tffee, when arising, as they otten de, from the 
rankling poisons in the blood. This SA JISA-
PARIIJTjA is n great restorer for the strength 
and vigor of the system. Those who aro X«sn-
guld and JAatleaa, Deapondeut, Hlrrjtleaa, 
and troubled with Kervona Apprehension* or 
Fear a, or any of the affections symptomatic of 
Weahneaa, will find immediate relief and con
vincing evidence of Us restorative power upon 
trial. 

P R E P A R E D  D T  

Dr. 9. C. ATHB * CO., lowell, Masa^ 

Praetlcal and Analytical Chemiatg. 

SOLD BY AT.T. DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 

iff hit. or IooiATurtit THB &ANDWIOB Isl
ands.—Oaptain Jamea Hnnnewell, who 
died last May, at Gharlestown, Mass., aged 
seventy-flve years, waa an officer of the 
brig Thaddeos, which sailed jost 50 yean 
ago, in October, 1819, to carry the first 
company of missionaries to the Sandwioh 
Islands. He remained at the islands aa a 
merchant, always the friend of tbe mis
sionaries and of the people's best interests. 
OB their arrival they were surprised to learn 
thatibe people were singularly prepared to 
receive tha gospel, for they had been led 
to'TenonBoe and destroy their idols jost be-
|o,ie|t)ie missionaries .arrived. It waa Mr. 
Htinnewell's privilege to hear 'from the lips 
of Hewahowa, tho last high priest of the 
old idolatroas system, an a^ftoiint of the 
causes which induced tha destruction of 
idolatry. He says: -
' "This chief told ma he knew tha wooden 
gpds could not send rain, or cause food to 
grow* or send fish, or take care of the old 
men and women, and he knew there Was 
but ono great God dwelling in the heavens 
and that in this persuasion he cautiously 
conversed with the King, Kumnhnmnlift if, 
when he found the King was of the same 
belief aa himself." 

Halut, Davis A Co., Piano Forte Makers, 
272 Washington street, Bogton. Thirty-five 
premiums awarded. Every instrument war* 
ranted for five years. P^loe less than and 
other first-olass make In the United States, 

^5 

—I will accent von. 
Handing it to a 
iject you. 
Holding it ia bath hands and bendingit 

person by the head—I 

—Hove another. 
Hol^ni^^t^bofrsas upwardy, in front Of 

Holding it la both hands asross the 
shouldera—Look at ma. 

ilB. 88 
Nervous debility wiU .ts gloomy attend* 

ants, low spirits, depression, inveluntary 
emissions.loss or aamou, spermattorrhoea, 
loss of power, diaay head, loss of memory, 
and threateaed tmpotenee and imbecility,' 
find a sovsreign oure In Humphreys Homeo
pathic Bpeetfic. Ho. twenty-eight. Composed 
of the most valuable mild and potent cura
tives, they strike at caee at the root o the 
matter, tone ap the eyeteni, arrest the die-
cbargeS( aad lanyart vigor -and energy, life 

" " " "" ave 
guBtgoii —hi iBiyaii vi^vi buu oiiui&j% • 
and vitality, to the entire man. They hi 
cored thousands of oases. Price I 
paokakaof six boies and vial, whioh it 
important lit obattnate aad old oases, or tl 
per single box. Bold by all druggists, and 
sent by mail on receipt of price. Address 
Humphrey's BpeeMq Hmosopatbie Modialnf 
Company, 009 Broadway, 8.1. 

Ths Pobsst awo Bwaataar Ooo Lrvxa On. 
m tub wonut Is Hasard A Caswell's made 
on the sea ehore, from fresh, selected livers, 
by CABWBLI., UAZAUD A Co., New York. 
It is absolutely j^urs snd siosef. Parties who 
have onoe taken it prefer it to all others.— 
Physicians have deoidod It superior to any of 
the other oils in market. Bold by all drug 
gista. 
: Ohaptbd Habm, f acb, Bouoa Bkiw, Pi* 
vlbb, Ringworm, Halt Bheum, and all other 
cutaneous affections eared, and tho Skin 
made soil and smooth, bvuslng tbe Juniper 
Tar Soap, made by GIIBwMLIj, HAZaIID ft 
Co.,'Mew Tork. IfciaBior?^convenient and 
easily applied tlias other remediee, avoiding 
the trouble of tha greast eotaaowods now in 
use. Bold by all draaaists. 

A Cbbmkui. EwaamBar,—"lljrhgn Issac 
Hopper, a member of the Sbcietjofr fiends, 
met a boy with a dirty face of handa, he 
would atop him, and inquire if he ever stud
ied chemistry. Tha boy, with a wondering 
stare, would answer "No." "Well, then, 
I will teaoh thee how to perform a curious 
ohemical experiment,* said Friend Hopper. 
"Go home, take a piece of soap, put in 
water, and rub it briskly on thy hands and 
faoe. Thou hast no idea what a beautiful 
froth it will make, and how innch whiter 
tby nkiai will be. That's a c^emieal exper 
intent. I advise thee to toy 

LEAD; 

/« tuperlor to any other for durability, brilliancy, 
unrivalled v>hitent0, body or covering capacity. 

It ia a chemical vmnponnd ao peneotly arranged 
that no atmospherlo influences can damage or 
change It. 

In all other Faints in nse two to three years of 
exposure, the oxygen In the atmosphere will draw-
all the oil from the lead and leave nothing but a dry 
powder whleh laiwaahed at by rain, or It ralsea up 
hi blisters and scales off. 

Basrw'a «Bs|llsh» White f,«ad la not 
hi sot to these damaging Influences. It is a chemi

cal compound In whioh the above destructive pro-
parties are ao neutralised that the oil it lift pure and 

Haire't "Kn|llih" White Lead will no 
m yellow by being In a darkened room, nor will It 

tnrn dark by exposure to noxlone gaaaee, amonla, he. 
•«a«s^i "10KBllsltn, Whtte |><ad haa 

nothing to rival Its nataril Whltenees and it haa the 
beauMral and peculiar lustre of, China Gloss. A 
house painted with It will'look better In ten years 
than If painted with any other In two or three years. 
riiS i* warranted to be at rqpretemUd, you run m* 

H i k M p u r d U u i n g i t .  '  ! l  •  " 5  '  .  

itie no Other if Yon Want the Best. 

"British" White Lead 

Boaie parties desire a cheaper Paint than onr 
'Bmuib,'' and to supply this want we have the 
'Bbitho," which Is a eUporlor article far the price. 

Y 

PACE BRO. A CO., 

• Import era and Wholesale Dealers in 

Leather and Findings, 

80 Stake Street, Ohicago, 

TrVPTT.T. AUTVfit 

JQHT CLUB satKwa TOBACCO 
Is erorfwliero pronooaesd 1« uoni|i«tent judges 

to bo auperioc to othoru for tbe 
lollowios reasons: 

it it made of the finest stock grown. 
it lias a nuld and agresablo aroma. 
It i« aiiti'nersana in it sellouts, aa 
It is free trum drugs, tbe Nicotine 
Uiviox ileo ba6U eitfftotoi. 
It Uaves no diiotfrecublo aflertasto. 
Ooosnot dtinff or bura the tongae. 
Limvm t o olTeosire odor to the roim. 
Ordeis fur elegant Meerschaum Pipes 
Are daiiy packed in varionabaga. 
li is of a bright golden color. 
Being very light, one pound will list 
Two or LLree timee aa long as others. 
BUf it, t«T it and conrieee joiiraelf. 
If /onr dealer does not keep itask him lo gat it 

UREKA SMOKING TOBACCO 
Is also a «err good artlole. aad makes aa eicellent 
rmoke Iv is uincb lower in price and of Iteatier 
bo f than tbo former, aad its aale, wliereter in
troduced, is notonir pennaneotjbutonnatnntlr on 

the increase. Orders for elecant Maerscbaam Wpes 
are also placed ia the various bags of this brand dally. 

hut now been in 
general one in the 
United States over 
llOyiars. and etlil 

E 

SI^RlIsLARD'S 

N V F F S  
acknowledged "the beet" whererer 

This brand of Vine 
Ont ehewing to
bacco has noeaoal 
er superior any 
where. It ia witlh 
oat deabt the boat 

LORILLARD'S 

CENTURY 
Chewing Tobacco. 

ehewing tobaeee in theeountiy. 
S£ND FOR CIRCULAR. 

P. LOEnT *ltni Wew York. 

THE PtAtTER Of THE 'TIBE." 

ALLCOCK'8 POROUS. 

In lambago they aet like a charm. In a few boors a 
violent eoagh is relieved by a plaster applied to the 
ohaet. Many persons believe that a eold cannot be 
takenwhl'ea plaster is worn there; this we do know, 
tbay greatly asaiat ia tbe sure of a nsgleeted oold, ao 
eftea the introdnoer of Oensnmptlea. 

CURE OF LESION OF THE LIVER. 

A gentleman after a severe aickness bad lesion of the 
liver. Krery quick asevement or sudden jar gave bim 
serere pain, often laying him np for data Hence be 
was unable to fellow any occupation with regnlarity. 

In this eandition he applied ever the part affected aa 
ALLCOOK'B POBOUS PLASTER. AVfint it seem
ed to irritate, so it was taken off. Bnt the marked im
provement he experienoed afterwards gave him oonrage 
to try again, aad he therefore applied another plaster. 
Ia a few days something gave way—"slipped," to uae 
the gentleman's own worda. Ihere waa some rorenees 
for a few days after, then his health wis perfectly 
restored. Upon being soonded by his physician, 
adhesion cr lesion waa foond to be gona. 

Principal Agency. Brandreth House, New Tork 
Bold h* all drngaiete. 
44 aflHTrtllH UOVAB PAIHTING." By 

L J. W. Masitbt. t!l.,4i p.,40e. Free by mail 
pt of price. MABUfeY A WHITON, N. Y. 

POCKET REVOLVERS. 
West's 81s (theater, a neat, durable weapon, 

ton inch barrel. Prioe Sl^O, post Mid Adders* 
B O. AUSTIN. Klsie, Mich. 

$10. WATCHE8. $10. 
Tne UaiiT Tbads iMpaovtMura' Association 

(Incorporated by the 8tate) cell fine Oold and Solid 
Silver watches at Slo each. 10^000 Eagrav'ngs, fully 
describing and illustrating sll our watches, are placed 
iaaealed eavelcpae^whlea are thoronghly mizi d, and 
when ordered are mailed, post paid, at the foilowing 
prieseti iagls JCngraVing. to csnu; 1 waive and rich 
premium, t dollars; Twentf-flve, aad elegant Silver 
Hnating Watch aa premtnm, 10 dollars. Kvery engrav
ing entitlee tbe holder thereof to a Watch wor h from 
2S to 750 dollars, irrespeetive of value, for 10dollars. 
Nothing; can be lout by this in vest meet, sano article 
in cur stock is worth less than the money aakedjwhile 
tbe buyer may obtain a Watch worth Wu dollara. Uir-
colars f.ee ! Ju t try us once before hastily condemn
ing oa. Addresa 1IIOBKLIB A OO.. Managers, 
Broadway, corner Fnlion street. Wew York. 

THE 

Weed Family Favorite 
Aanewperfeeted.latheBKBTaBdMOB BKLIABLK 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
For aix kihdb of farallc work now In uae. It will do a 
labosb nasal ef work, sewing from the uanxasr 
•node to the nnaviESTSMVBa cloth or uuTRsa, with
out change of Needlea, Thread or Tenakiii. Itisaimple 

' not liable to get out of order. It has a straight 
le aad maksethe Lock Btitoh. 

ible Agents wanted ia every eonnty. A lib 
needle aad i 

Besponsit 
srml disooui 

jti eonnty. 
int to the trade, 8end for price liet and 

terms to GEO. O. THOMAS A <JO„ ISI take street. 
Ohicago. Agente for the Northwest. 

M OF MANHOOD, or Sexnal 
, ./eaknesa.—Ymng, middle-aged or even 
I old ann permanently restored to manly power 
I aad vigor, by the subs and owly nowniuai-
I ibt, to be had at tbe old ettabiiahed WKST-
I nil Mcdioai. Omen. 1ST Sycamor* St.Oln-
leinnati. No eh trge until cored. Piivateand 
I all forma of diaeaaes in man or woman speedily 
• removed. Unr remedy for monthly Irregulari-
I tiaa acta In 34boor.; prioe M U0. SafeeaLOli. 
I Medicioss or any artiele reqnired by themar-
Irledor (ingle sent by mail. Board and nurr 
I ing fnrnlued females. Alt eonfldeutial. 

Send stainn for circular. 40 yean experience 
enables us to warrant a euro 
In casss where other physielsns 
have failed. Address 

OK, llim.BY. 
Consulting Pbyaiclan 

Ready 7 Made Colors. 

We aro Agents for 

MA8URY «t WHITOM'8 

OEUBBBATHD COLORS, 

Ground in OU and Mixed Rmdy'fttr Uae. 

f If you want to paint your house or barns and It is 
not convenient toemploy a praotical painter yon 
can get your oholee among forty abadea of the finest 
oolors and best quality, Aa there are imitations of 
these Paints be sure that you buy this brand. 

Varmora, Mill Owners, and all those wishing 
Vhlte £ead~or Oolors,' please apply to your, mer
chants aud require those and- take M oUtr'i They 
ean at any time net a supply from 

MfflNNAZBOftOO. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

tiBT.tt'f.Jfsa.'itir 

•UY OHLY!Kt». r̂ae*.ra^ 
ssndetarep for a circular to DizomA OO., Bristol, Ills. 

•,.? WATERS* 

NEW SCALE PIANOS. 
ITiM Iron Frame,Oteritruug Da** and Agraffe BriJgt 

Molodaoas and CaUast Orgass. 
The beat maaufaotnred. Warranted log ,B years, 

r 
and opward. New f.'ahinst Organs 4&dollars and np^ 
ward. Heennd-hand instruments 40 dollara and npwsrd,' 
Monthly Inslaiimonts received. Warerosms,' 4N1 
Broadway. W. Y. llQBAOM Watmui 

KneAf&sifern, 
hignes address Hev. Jons H. I 

Bordentown. B. J — 
Ji per year. Par eata-
Bataar.aT. A M .Pm: 

IMPORTABT.—An artiele needed lw eve^ man 
woman and child furnished by enclosing SO easts 

sad addressing Box (S, Kington. Georgia. 

wf!ioraR£)!SKrw«r„v. 
ressJ. HowaitD HsowN.tTlobe Hotel. Angi 

hnprov4-
H particulars 
Angueta,Ga. 

TOWLE'S PATENT 
Grade is Drainage I^vol, l»rice ouly ijilo. 

Kvery Karmsr needs one. Kvery School should have 
one. No Kngineer required to lay ont road>. walka or 
water-courses. Will establish larela for foundation 
wails, bridges, made ground, Ao. It is extremely sim
ple aad heiuttfol. Bent loaay address on receipt of 

sad Special Bnropean Patent Sonoitor. 
176 BnoAPWAr, Naw Yoas. 

Especially derigaed tar the nse of tbe Medioal Pro 
ISsslea Sua t&s rsmlly, posisssiiig these intrinsle me-
gahul propertisa whieh belong to an Old and Pure 

ladispeasableto Females, flood for Kidney bom-
«inU AdeliekmsTonle. Putujiinesssa.oaotaiaing 
eae doiea bottlea eaoh. and 
sraeera. Ae 
Wo. UBaa' tver atreet New 

by all druggists. 
Ao. A. M. lijnin^rAOo.. sStbUskM 1178, 

Tbe eelebralad imitation 

GOU> 

AMD JEWELRY. 

LllnsMe 
The original aad oili obmcmx Oro de. 

Hunting Watohee BIS, equal fer time and appear-
see to (lold onee eoeting SlU. Tbeee of extra One 

finish SSI), eqnsl to a S9U0 GoldWateh. Obalne, to 
as. Jewelry ot every kind, as goad aa mid. at eo» 
teeth tbe price. When six Watchec are ordered atone 

the seventh one will be sent free. Goods sent to 
Id fee at express o<Bee on delivery. 
. -fifrcoiai'ifedkco., 
He. SS9 BNMyar, New lark. 

TVI.BR WATER WHUIA-
operation. Addresa <he m I*r<L 8 

omin Oo.. Ularemont. N. H, for rednee 

—Over 8^X)0 in 
. Jwutm Ma-
need peioe llst 

FULTOfPS'BELt FOUNDRY 
. Esiablibhbd : 1B32. 
Mas. 91 First Aveane and 

TO BeeenB Avenue, 
PITTSBURG, PA. 

all of pure bell-metal made to order. 
Bella are mounted with patent 

" tested before 
Onr 1 

LTOI 
j Mill wirntUd 
SB A Oa; Pittsburgh. Pa 

for the New Am tent Meat 

making thing ia the market WITHOUT exception. 
Dos't assn Bim- Jn bate so humbug, and eea 

We mean businsee nothing else, 
smjk Ae.j oall oa.or.sddrsss 
.lS^WaaMuglim rtieet jOMcago, 

AOKRT8 WANTBD.-B7S to tMO Mr 
•tenth to sell theonginsl nnd improved Com-

kov Sgass Vamilt Sswigo Macuimk. All complete 
for BIB. It will hem, f sll fctitob. bind, braid and em 
braider in a superior, manner, making the eelebrateu 
"Iiock Stitch." Caatlaa.—Do not buy Maobinee 
under the same name as oura from any one except those 
having certitioate of Ageney (igned by us, as they are 
worthless cast-iron Marhinss. for eirenlari and 

addresser^apgly^to U, BOWKBSA OO.. «M 
Hpruee street, 1 bin. Pa, 

J u s t  N o w  !  
- •- The Publishers of the large Double Weekly 

NeW York Observer ! 
The oldest and Beat Vamilv Newspaper, are olferlng'lt 
to new snbacriben on very favorable torme. Rumple 

>|m with circulars, sent free to any addrnea 

*8?dWf.Y F. MORS Jr. JR.. A CO., 
87 Pass Bow, Naw Yoag. 

Pine Tree Tar Cordial 

Preservative aa well as Curative. 
It is not only fer their absilntsly enrative, but for 

'.hS',Sot,re*°r*,l,,Ta properties, that Dr. L Q. WISH-
AK fS medloines are so widely 

Celebrated all over the Union. 
TH RI PINK TRKK TAn OORDI AT, not only resiorss 

ths siok to tbe bloom of besllh, but it fortifles ths iys-
tem against subsequent attacks of 

Malignant Affections. 
Tho errny of diieisoi of tho luogn and throat lielcta 

to tbe Mliauifc mid tonio proptrtiN of Dr/WiuMrt'i 
Fine Tree Tar Cordial 

As tbo ftutmaer fog dittppearsbefors the f r r n h  090011111 
hreota. Ite oonptltatDt propertios tboaib a?i 
powerful. From the very tint tbe debilitated victim 
ot qoiiou* dra«r« ro*Utm that he ha« fonnd a friend. 

A tlow of warmth hogine to patsa through hiti ohilled 
circulation. I ho pulto becoineu natural and regular• 
and a buoyancy 01 snirite—the consequence of an aa* 
'.WCS °/ returninK uoaUh~come« upon the patient. 
I be fell diiioaie, Conmunption, white the lungs retain 
anything of strength upon which to build, is dispelled 
by the riNK TRKK TAR CORDIAL, in a manner to 
wmch thousands of Kratoful patients have felt it a duty, 
aa well as a pleasure, to testify. 
Uow fnnny, who have died, and loft their eliildren 

orphans, iui«ht havo boon living in blooming health 
bad they but. availed themselvos of Dr. WmunT'fl 
simple reniodios instoad of tho notions (Kiisons to which 

Their Constitutions have Yielded. 
Tar from tbe pine tree forest, aa prepared by Dr 

WiHBAitT, in a panacoa. 
"The PrcdttU of the Tree U for the Healing of the 

Nations." 
Tbe hardy backwoodsmen, breathing the aroma of 

the spreading branches, are aa eienipt from tbat fell 
disoaae. Consumption, aa tbe natives of Southern 
j'rance and Italy. As prepared by Dr. Wibbaut, the 
Cordial acts at once. The flrst bottle exhibits to you 
grateful foretaste* of returning besltb. You are rack-
swuuk° m0ra coush nor bathed with debilitating night 

Tlionsanda of people will tell you tbat In tbe entire 
range of nature a curatives, there is no combination ao 
nappy, so efficacious, and so harmless aa Wiaaamx'a 
Pine Tree Tar Core ial. 

Chemists agree in aaying that tok pbocbss or i>ls-
TILLATION by whioh tuiaCordial ia yielded, is so philo
sophical as to be unsnsceptibleof tUrther improvement. 
The generic taate of the t«r is neutralized, and the ides 
of medicine boooines lost in the quality of a palatable 
luxury* 

Dr. Wishart's Medicines ' 
Are fold by all respectable apothecaries, and supplied 
to tbe trade at Dr. WUBAOTg Great family Modioino 
store. 
No. 232 North Second Street, Philadelphia. 

A medical expert, lio'ding honorable collegiate 
diplomas, devotee nls entire time to the examination 
of pstisnts, at tbaOfiee Parlors. Associated with bin, 
are twe conaulting physicians, of acknowledged emi
nence, whose aerviess sre given ta the fiuii ran of 
charge. This opportunity U offered by no other inetl 
tntion in this eity. . 

Letters from any part of tbe country, asking advice, 
wiU be promptly and gratnitonaly responded to. 
where convenient, remittancee ahoald take the shape 
of drsfte or post-office orders. 

PWce of WwHAm's Pine Tree Tar Cordial. Sl^O par 
nettle, or Sll par dozen. Bent by express. 

All communiostions should be addressed 
„ t. Q. O. W18HART, M. D., 
Mo. 283 H. Stoond street. Philadslphia. 

DR FIT' F H'K 

It is gsnerally 
hl'adelpbi 

• R E M E D Y  
known that Dr. J. P. FrruB, the emi-

ralgia and Rheumatism. His complete mastery of the 
disease baa gained for hia "VEGETABLE HHEU-
MAT1C KEMEDY" a mighty reputation, which by 
solemn affidavit permanently curse ninetf-fivs per 
eent of 

{JItlM4TlSiV 

. There are no diseases treated with Isss sncceei than 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia—few. so prevalent, nene ao 
aamfnL The new'y afflicted fly for relief to the many 

w«aww| ws»a mow j, ssaj vw*iws ««a| « %ui* aa*V, nuu A 
have spent thourande trying to get well, and I am no 
better, is everywhere beard. It ie no wonder the 
afflicted are suspicious and doubtful, fer thsy have 
just oaoseto be; lor truthfully, upon solid fscta, eerti-
iled to, there is no positive, infallible, genuine, never-
failing enro for Bheumatiem aad Neuralgia, at prssent 
known ia the world, other than Dr. Fltler's Great 
•Rheumatic Remedy. For aile by all druggists. 

THE HtNKLEY 

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE 
PRICE 930. 

Rvery Family In the oountry needs one. 
It knita evsiythiag from a miueu to a blanket. 
A child, 13 years old, ean leara to wt.rk it in au hour. 
It ia operated the same a* a sewing machine, by hand 

or foot. 
It uses but one needle, and is the perfeotloo of bssuly 

and usefulness. 
Circular* with cuts and full  particularsfreetoeverybcdy 
Agents wacted^tn^eirerr 

ITS Broadway, New York. 

GREAT DISTRIBUTION 

By tha MatnpoUtan Out Co. 

Casta (3 IHs to tlie Amount of $500,000. 

KVRRY TICK KT DRAWS- A PRIKK. 
6 oaali Oifta, eaoh SSO.MM 1 4ft Cash Olfts, each SI.UU0 

U » " IlWJUolaiD " • « 
100 

sach saoo te i7UU 
" n to loo 

•noeld Watehsg"- . . « ?5'to suo 
Oaab,Prises, Hilver Ware, Ac., valued at «l,0t»,mD 
_,A chance to draw cny of the above Prices for 20o. 
Tlefceta dascribing 1'riaee are sealed In Knvelouee and 
2S ™l*ed-, On receipt of So a Sealed Tî etts dra 
without choice aad sent by mall to an* add 

n siefant Rojewood pacoa 

S»^S2in-. 

^
¥00wi&know Whatyonr ffl^b^you- pay for 
• ^•*^**sjL**S?fssed foranetherof save value, 
o Blanks. Onr Uatrons can depend on fair dealing. 
Rgrxngwoaswe eelect the following from msnj 

uhofiive Hibkly drawn valuable PriaaaiMd kindlr per 

K^SAtefrfciio^^fe 
Jamea M. Matthowk Detroit, SkOOO; John T. Andrewa, 

Miss Agnee Simmons, (Jharlsston, 
^S!5.™ ' We publish no names without permission. 

OriMiosa ovTBS pa^ -^TPbe Hrm is reliable, and 
deserve their «u>ceea,"-Week|y^ibune Ma* 8. ^We 
knowthem to be a fair dealing flrra.''--N. Y. Uerald, 

A friend of son drew a SUM prise whioh 
waa promptly reeeived.»-Dail> Newe, June A 
m 'pv olroular. liberal lndueemente to Agents 
Batisfaotlea guaranteed. Rveiy package of Bealed Ru-
velopes oontjlne °H«oaauottT. HlxTioksUfor «l; 

ITS BrssiwariM. V. 

<1140 
Haw I It In nix montha. 

Secret and ssmpla mailed free. 
• A. J. FUIXAM, W. Y. 

rjl.HE MAGI .. ... COU If Will C p. p wv.nn 
. hair or beard to a psrmsnent Biaek or Brown. 
One Oomb sent by gailfoT SI. For sale by Merchants 
aad DruggiatsgggsMy. AddressMaoic Uoxn Co., 
8prin»flel'i, Mses. 
DUB, A. FAIIMESTOCK.'S VERMIFUGE 

Agents I Read This ! 

WR Wll.Ii PAY AGENTS A BALAHY 
of $30 per week snd expenses, or allow a large 

oommieeidh. to sell our new aad wonderful inventions. 
Address H. ViSHtB A Co., Mart hall, llieh. 

GIVEH AWAY! GIVEN AWAY 
The Excelsior Pnrkage, suitable for every city 

or country home. Contains sererat uaeful artielee that 
every one wanta, male or female, married or single. A 
handsome Oroide gold present will be eent to eaoh 
nnronaaer with the package. The preoeut is worth 
store than the price asked for the paokaga, All asnt 
free to any address for SO cents. , 

APPAR A OO.. 10» Grand St. H. Y. Oity. 

T£l£'£.HOMES 

AND 

In the Boundleea West nnd Hnnny Snath 
How, why and where to And them. All about the woa 
derfar progress and great recourses of the country. 
Hew, fresh, interesting and popular. Ona vshpns. 
Sins illustratiena Pries low. A rare ohsnoe to-tsake 
mouer. Bend for eiroular. Pkopia'S PUBLISIOTO 
Oa, lt'4 State street., Ohioago, 1IL 

E P I L E P S Y  

OA»T SB OTOHB. 

the most akeptioal 
SA8R Address 

of the WSk BILITY of the DI» 
vaw Btmsir rooKRowjw. d., 

M Great Jonee BL.g. Y. Oity. 

THE HEALING POOL, 

Aim HOUSE OF MERCY. 
KOR YOUHG 

and ths 
ih daetra 

the manly powers, and create Impedimenta to MAR
RIAGE, with sure means of relief, seat 
envelopes, free of charge. Address Dr. J. BKIUjUI 
HOUGHTON Howard Association. Philadelphia. Pa. 

(FOWLC'S 

PILE AND HUMOR CURE. 

of thaSkix and Bi/k>d. Internal and external 
nas. Entirely vegetable. Used in the Hospitals of the 
Old and New Worid. In caeoof taUnna. 1 antboriae^l 
dealers to refund the money and charge it back to ma.' 
No fallnree for ever ten years. Prepared by H. D. 
IfOWIJUOhsniist, Boston, Mssa. Wa bottle. Bold 

"— ~ >dforOiroularefree>." - i 

NO HUMBUG 

W WKKPINiEl jjl CTHW, jrfth «ge,hel̂ it 

or vift> 
-""-v.**: 

• P. O. Diawa* Ro: A. FultonvUle New York. 

DR.WHITTEE5R. 
A RKGULAR GRADUATE OP MRDIOINK. 
A as dijtlouia at affioe.will ehow, hM been loaget 
'mild in the trealkneni of Venereal.: Sexual and. 
nnvate Dueasss than any othar physician In St, 

nSrp^tlla,-' Gonorrheal BtrictnreJ OwiiUs 
Hemia. and Rupture:, all Urinary Disaasss and 
byphllitieoc ItagrW Aflioticae of thh 'I'hroat, 

an orBonsears treatedwith Unpanisllsdsueesss. 
bbermatorrhaa. Banal. DebiliO and Impotenoy, 
the reeolt at sslf-abnse in yontb, sexual axocMee 

—matarer years, or other esnsss,and which produos 
some of tbe following elf acta, ae nocturnal emissions, 
Dlotchee,. debility, disainess, dimness of sight, con
fusion of idsss, evil forebodings, aversion to aooietv 
"* *emales,loes Of msmorr and seznnl power^and ren

in g marriage improper, are permanently cured, 
-he Doctor's opportunities in hospital aad private 

practice areunsnhisssed in St,I«uisor any other 
oity. Baok flies of St. Ixrais paparkprwre that be haa 
been located there longer by yeara tban any others 
advertising. Ths eelsBllahrasnt: llbran, tanoratory 
and appointmedteare unrivalled in tha West, nnanr-
pssMdan^Wisre. Age,with experience, ean bere-
lled npqp and the dootor can refer to many, physicians 
throngbout tbeooontry. In past success and prsr 
sat position he stands without a eesiiMtnor. 

wnrtfc rnutlng. 
DOOTOB WH1ITM publiabss % MKDIOAL 

PAMPHLET relating to venereal diseases aad the 
dissstroas and vaned eonseqnenoee of eeif aboee, 
tbat wiilbe ssnt to any addrees in a aealed envelope 
for two stamps. Many iriiysiciaos Introdeeo psusnts 
to the doctor after reading his nuidioal pamphlet, 
Oommunioation confldential. A friendly taw will 
oeet yon nothing. Offlw eentrsL yst retired—No. 
<17 8L Oharlss aUsetT6t Louis Ho. Honrs ft a. M. 
to7f.it. Buuflaralttoay.it. dsoaviy 

.(as 

B U R N E T T ' S  C O C O A I N E  

For Promotliif the Growth aad Preserving this Beaut/ of 

THE HUMAN HAIR. 

The Inventors of Cocoaink—knowing that, when loss of hair occurs. It Isgenerallrftwiii that part of tlm 
head where the greatest heat la necessarily generated, and that animal fats by their nature Induce heat 
rather than alleviate it—turned their attention and pharmaceutical Setenea towards Vegetable Oile aa the 
baaia of a medicament to H»no(e the growth and preserve the beautf of the hair.- The Oleum Oocos, ur 

COCOA-NUT OIL, 
presented Itself most strongly aa possessing many propertiee peenllarly adapted foT tlsB^purpoee. By a 
scientific selection of other lugredienta, thoee which 'wfll chemically combine with tho oil haw been dis
covered, and they together have produced s topical compound, which ta unqualifiedly ptonbuneed to be 
tho best that has yet appealed. 

SIX-CORD. 

TOM&nmHOTQnNaoss 

rf, SHOsbJ. 

|» B A I.I. As CO.. WsrcMler, M Ran..NiM 
J.%a ufacturers of Wood worth's, Daniel e, anduIM 
mansion Planers; I 
Using. Shaping « 
Rs-Sawing, Hand 
a variety of other »e bsat Patent Door. 

achlnes in the world, 

°1uo8lardba «. P. HAL8THD. 

THE BEST TYPI , CABINETS, 

Vreaaes and Printers' Materials 
Mads and furnished by 

Vanderburgh, Wells & Co., New York. 
(Jood Second Hand Cylindur* for Sal*. 

No Other Compound * 
possesses the peculiar properties which so esactty 
anlt the various condillona of the human hair. 

It tojlrni the hair when harth and dry. 
It toothe* the irritated scalp. 
U afford* Ike richest lustre. 
It remains longest in effect. 
It prevents the hair from foiling of. 
It promote* its healthy, vigorous growth. 
It is not greasy or sticky. 
It leavf.t no disagreeable odor. 

Dandruff. 
. ' Bogton, October 80,1SM. 

Messrs. JoskpIi Btnuuerr k Oo.: 
Gentlemen,—Hy worst complaint for several years 

has been Dandruff. After bruehtng my hair, my 
coat collar would be covered with white acalea. 

I have used less than a bo.tle of your Oocoalne. 
The dandnrit aud tho irritation which caused it, 
have entirely dlaappeared.hnd my hair waa never 
befonl a so good condition. 

Your obedient sec rant, 
A. A. FULLER. 

• Bosrron, November, 24,1869. 
Messrs Jodbph Bcuran A Co., Boston 

Gentlemen,—I have been bald seven years. After 
using one bottle ot your Cocoaine, my bald pats is 
covered all over with young hair, about three-
eighths of an inch long, which appears strong and 
heslthy and determined to grow. 

Very truly your obliged and obedient servsnt, 
D.T. KSBWIK. 

Irritation of the Scalp. 
WATXnvn&s, He., September IS, 1880, 

Messrs. Jossph Buhur A Co.:— 
Dear Sirs,—I have derived much beneAt ftam the 

use of your Oocoalne. Twelve yeara ago I had the 
typhus fever; after my recovery I fonnd myaalf 
troubled with an Irritation of the scalp. 

I purchased a bottle of the Oocoalne only for ths 
purpoee of a hair dreeelng, but to my surpriaa. It 
has entirely removed the Irritation of so long sta ' 
ing. Ihave recommended tt to several of myfrieo 
who were aflUctod in the same way, aad it has 
wholly eradicated the disease; 

JOSEPH HILL, Jn. 

of Hair, 
Bosti ou, July 19. 

Veeais, Josups Btmmrrr A do. 
For many months my hair haa been falling off, un

til I waa fearful of losing it entirely. Thesklnupon 
my head becsme gradually more snd more inflamed. 

I commenced the use of your Oocoalne the last 
week in June. The Brat application allayed the 
Itching and irritation; in three or four day a tlie red
ness snd tenderness dissppeared. the hair ceased to 

a thick growth of tall, ahd I hava now i 
Youra, very traly. 

r new hair: 
SUSAN B. POPE. 

Hair-DressiiijB* 
The following neteu from the well-knowTi proprietor o 

Ptwife Leslie * Illustrated Kemtipapers ' 
and Magasine*. 
Haw Tons, September 89,1800. . 

J. Bcaiurr, Esq. 
Dear Sir,—For some time past I have been- using 

your Oocoalne, and think it fhr preferable to any. 
thing I have ever uaed for the hau. 

If my lndoreement ia of value, you i 
at llbeHy to uae it ReapectfUlly; 

) perfectly 

-• Baaooa, March S, 18(8. 
Jossph Beam A Co-i-r., 

Gentlemen,—Your Coceaine ia tha 
for the hair uaed in my family for tKe: 

years. It ^topped my wilt's hair from comlnrbut 
snd increased its growth. 
I am alao under obligations to this same Cocualne 

for saving my own hair, which was very fsst coming 
ont previous lo using this valnsble preparation. 

Tory truly yours, J. 0. MITCHELL, 
Grocer, Bangor, Ma. 

av__m " 
Easr Minnuux>no 

Messra. Buss Art A Co.:— 
My daughter haa been afllicted with neuralgia in 

her head for three yeara. (Hm haa uaed daring that 
time many powerful appllcatlpne. These, with the 
iutenae heat cauaed by the pains, burned her hair 
so badly that in October, 1801, it all oama off. 

She was induced tokry your Ooeoalne, and the 
shit was astonishing. She had not uaed half the 
coatento of s bottle hefore^bsrhwd mi. 
with a line young hair. H AvMUhrllH lidr 
has grown se versl inches in length, very thlck, soft, 
and line, and of a darker oolor man formerly. 

With respect, WILEEDDT. 

June 9,1864. 

tting At the world. It promote* the 
matter. The name emd title thereof i* 

by the introduction oftpuriu* 

g, MsUhing.Tenqoning, Mor-
ing MacbiBsa: MnllHawa 
:, Wood Turning Lathes and —1®® 

WATCHESfORTHE MILLION. 
Tas GnsAT Tiuns Impbovsmsmt Absooutioii, 

(Inoorpomted by the Biate) asll Finb Gold and HaUO 
Hn.vsB WatohbsatS10each, • 

10.000 Rngravinga fully UluatraUng and dsseriblng sll 
our Watches, are placed in aealed envelensa, whioh aiw 

I when ordered arsknailed. gasf 

" : "• i 
i, SfO. Kraryaa-

graving entitles the holder thereof to a WATOT WoSTB 
raOM lit to S760,irrespective pf value* »»IW Noth
ing ean be lost by tbia InveatmSnt, as no artiele in our 
stock ia worth Isss tban the money srted while the 
buyer may obtain a watch worth tTA). Circulars free I 
™ UH "e,°re to,l?ltjWi^*P00.?M.n.d,^ 

Broadway, corner Fuilou atreet. Wew Ycsk. 

BURNETTS COCOAINE ti the BEST snd CHEAPEST Batr-Drttsii 
GROWTH OF THE IIAIR, am* is cntirelgfreef*m all irrtfslft 
ade pUd as a Trade-Mark, to secure the public and proprietor* against 
articles. All unauthorised use of this Trade-Mark wul be promptly prosecuted. 

JOSEPH BURNETT * CO., 

Manufacturers and Proprietors, - Vo. 27 Central StyBostoi!,^ass 

TO* IAMB «T D1TOSHM 

StereosiBopes and Stermcople Tiews. 

WHOLESALE AND RMTAIL. 

110 South Clmrk Btmt, Ckles|ti 
IJs aUbeerlbsr selieits the pal 

trade in_the ahevs Uoe of goo8e.~ 
ftSgsfesggD^aSd^Safg^ 

Rre^. variety. To those who are uaaeqaaiated with 
"•Stersoaeope.theeutat the head ot uiia sdvertiss-
it n'J?* ,* yy«°°* tdea of Ha alums Viswa 
W W SMt safely, peat paid, snd salaetisM iasdV if 
desired, aud warranted to be tatlafretory. Eaoh sue-

»"mwaitai^^?SKgsg 
is»sa&»MBfsiaBast *<'" 

M LOVEJOY. 

Tii' •; 'i • • •• 1 -r!-.. : i / . 
r  f i t  i  /  • ; # «  ;  *  T H E  ?  ^  • • ; ; '  •  

NEW YORK SUN. 
OU.VKLKS A. DANA, F.ui or. 

Tlie Choapast ard B&st,Newspaper 

In the United States. 

INDEPENDENT 13UT KOi' NKUTI<<M<. 
'Hi r<*rc«litiona-^t>ally, 8otni-Wcol.iy and WieKlr- -

at $Of %'A anil $1 jicr year. 
The Daily San, $6 a Year, 

A live newspaper, having a lwtfer cfrcUlaUon-ibuit 
any other inorninj? newsiiaptr In flic IJnitnl Si.-it -. "* 
givee all tin: uewrt from evtry quarter of tiiu (?!ol.. 
at TWO CENTtl a copy; by muil, 50 oenlx a uioiiili. 
or •« 

THE WEEKLY DOLLAR SUN 
is prej ared witli special rMcronco to tlie wants of 

,i . Country Kuadfci'rt. 
It contains news of tlio week from all pnrls «f tlm 

glotie. the most interesting editorial articles of Til l-< 
DAILY SUN, and tlie inof>t instructing and «'iit< i -
taiiiiug iniscelianjr. Its CATTLE, l'UOOUCK, AN l> 
GENKUAL MARKET BEl'OKXS will li« f\.iunl ;•!! 
t h a t  > ' h q  b e  d e H i r o d .  A s  a  g e n e r a l ' ' F A M I L Y  t i U V f U -
I'Al EU, it wi|i bo particularly acceptable. 
The Agricultural Department 

is under tlio uupfiviuiou of Mr. A'KDllEW#.S. 
flTLLBlt, tlio well-known horticulturist, who wriit-M 
on tlio subjuctM in <in<-3liox» and ri-,<urts iho lt.frt 
IriflH of tlie FAIlMKUS' aud FHt'LT OltOWKItS' 
CLU1I3 for our olunius. 

The Semi-Weekly Sun, $2 a Ycr> r, 
lsofthe samo general character a« l iif. 'Wy.i-'ki.y. 
but farnUliCB tho newato itBsubHcrtbrra will. 
er freshnet s, because it comes twice a week iiiKteaa 
of once only, Its. subscription is ouly tiie ordinary 
price of a -Sow York weekly. ' 

, NewBubscrifocrn 
'9UUU Wanted. 

PRESENT8 FOR EVERY ONE. 
Mr Fuller grows for us in liis liurw ry, cml poihIk 

each of our lull-paying Weekx.t aud Sijmi-Wf.kkly 
subscribers who request it, eucii 

sad ValnsblePlaiitii 
ss they may dbslne trout the list below.. .Tlie niaiij 
thousands of these whldi we sent out laftt fall amt 
spring have given such gratifying satuifacliou, that 
we have grown for 
This Fell and Next Kprlna'sIHrtli llxji inn 

s very much larger supply, which wc shall com
mence soon to send out.' Aiuongthoseard: 
lSOsflhe Choicest V ariettea of Potntoe*. 
Borne of them cost ns last spring no iPBstlian fil l' 

dollars a tuber. For US subscribers with $&vw>' 
will send 25 copies of Weekly for ono year, and 'ii< 
namedvarietieBot'potatoes, including tlie i>0wet>t 
and most costly kind*." For fifty dollars, 80 copifs 
and 00 varieties. I'or one hundred dollars, I0o 
c o p i e s  a n d  1 0 0  v a r i e t i e s .  T h e s e  j i o t a t o e s  w i l l  b e  a i l  
labelled, carefully packbtl, and sgnt free, by mail-or 
expreas. 
nr the ladles mhave grown . . 
30,MO Chelce I.llliea and Glitdlolnaea. 
To every new sub&rlber] or those who wilt renew 

their subscriptions for nest year, at full rates, viz: 
One dollar lor the Wekkkt, or two dollars for ilie 
BKia-WEEKiiY 8dn, we will send ssy one of tli.e. fol
lowing gifts, postage paid, to any part of the UnftWl 
fltitfin . , 

In ordering the gifts it will he only necessatV tn 
msntian tbe number. : :£.., 
1. Two MHsdale Bafeb'y. 
2. TWO Clarke do. 
3. Two Phlladelphia do. 
<. Two QrincklesO'ge do : 

2StOOO NOW fH'Oili. It-i f. 

imp 

S E Y M O U R ,  

C A R T E R  

22 Lake St., Chicago, 

Have in stock fiill lines of 

HOSIERY ft GLOVES, 

Shirts and Drawers, 

W H I T E  G O O D S *  

HOdDS, 

IAOE8, 

' EW»INOS, 

'/'" TMMMUTM, 
V !'>7& b-i 

:M wltiln'V-

VELVET KDBOHS, 

N O T I O N S ,  

Whioh they oflbr to tho Trade at 

i O W  P R I C E S ,  

AMD ON 

LIBERAL TERMS. 

Orders Carefnllj and Promptly Pitied. 

SEYMOUR, 

CARTER 

22 Lake St., Chicago. 

Agents Wanted for Prof. Parsons* 

With fall directions and 
even State of the U 
Professor of Law la 
many law hooka. 

A new book " 
dutisa and o ~ 
aa every kisi 

iistmss. 
ae and fens tor all Iranaaeiljaa la 
Uslen, by XjMoi^ttM raiSMSUT O. 
In Harvard uhtveinMir, and anther ef 

took for everybody: asnUialnc tho ilchtiL 
obllMrtiosa of allfba nbtlons ot life aa wwl 
ad nieontraet and legal obligation, 
keeonomleal and safe eenasJiw and adflsst 

Bo plain. rall, aoeurate and eoauilete that ne pwtaon 
ean arorS to be without tt. Rabodyjkag tapopatartam 
the remit of the labor aad study ' 

loeesAUs -• 

Chieaco. ill., or Mario* 
atreau OinehmaU.OUOk 

8MITH * ODLIN, 

THE OYSTER KIMSS OF THE WEST I 

TO Clark Mrsst. CUeac*. 

any house In the Weat, FOR 6 a8H—Inoludin* |M|, 
ean and banal goods. Orders solicited sad (nnytq 
Bllsd. Ssnd (or pries IM. 

CALLAOHAH ft OOCKCEOFT, 

LAW BOOK8ELLEIIS, 

rnblishers and Xmportora, 
CUIOAOO, II.L. 

Oar stoek of Law Books ia the largest In ttsWsal 
and our faollitiee for eelleeting eeeiee Law Books are 
unequalled. Catalogues sent gratis upon application. 

* O C A  D I  A DAY made at home. 
U. iMAW, AlfTMl M 

SEWING MACHINE. 
0b|j (5 feraPorfeot Sawing ¥sohwe.M 

OULY 
Makes the LOOK StlteH. 
Works ON any Fabric. 
Will Hem, TUEKJT fell. 
Embrokle^e beeiitlfuriy. 
THE L«dlee îeiich«edV 
And wlll ^ava a , 
Fairy IN every house. 
Pull Directions ' • ' ̂  
With eaoh MaoWns. • 

Bvary Machine sold by ua ia worth flvt 
SoIIanper month to any fapdhrtn thi 
world. , Vhy.paj |Q6 td (50 for a 8ew 
ing Machine when the ̂ JTaiav " wQl da 
the work and ean beoMalnea foronlj 
•vs dollars. No Mechanical iagennit; 
required to {use them. Are simple,an< 
warranted to. 46 psrM #tdm'̂  
coarae or Soe work. Tfaeseemswill no 
hrsak or tarel. Our ageutsarii •skint 

SB.00 
mi 

FAIRY. 

ONLY 

FOUA 

FAIRY. 

ONLY 

*5.00 

FOiA 

FAIRY. 
ONLY 

s&oo 

RMA 

FAIRY. 

froni $dOO to fSOOper month. Any Ud; 
gettfagup a eluhorder hr »• maitSuH 
and sending ns f26, will be presentei 
wttheaefcrhereoaiailsiiaa.' OstMcfip 

_ . a  p e r f e c t  F a i r y  B l a c h h i i  
will belieuT Many address or flunily ta 
the {waster. ? ssn s>s»H«jlhi 
work andoperatiaa of the " fairy, s< 
o u r  O g e e ,  •  f . -  >  i : « i  

iddrsss . , 
FAIRY MVttO BACHira iN). 

».O.BosfTW. SSaST Bssifcsw St. C»Hs»S 

PE0IH« WIN VMM 
• Th—js silhili heWaefcr 

mmmxta, nuro icaitoe, *e. 
ipnetlilsg even to 

OrildieB and XnraUde. 
SVIhf aslefefsUdrossn, . i. 

CHALFANTS 

COCOCRUM 

_ W r  C t a b s  O f  T J U r t y - f l v e ,  w e  w i l l  s p n d  
DOXY'S famous CLOTHES WASHKK, prica#l'4. 
iiV«r Clabs of Fifty, iro will send both .the 
WBlMOEK^dCLOTH^SWA^HKS. <?.•-en 
.-ferClabs of One Hundred, we willHeniL»-
Irst^lais 8WGEB^FAlHLYSEWCiWa^*^««K-
nf thenew and popular mafcer. ffice 
faemmer' ahd wsluer, 'ani ls well' adapteffft# all 

'cilklM airOne Rtiuilred anif 
JlBO) we urill send one of p. P. KEEDHA1I ^ 
TJON"8 celebrated Parldr Oi^sns.- Price 1-
:. F#r Glmbs »f Two Handrid we will send 
one of tha' o^ehrated BUCKEY*' MOWINO MA-
OHQ1E8, complete, Mo%2, * feet,l incli cut. ^ Price 

, gor.Clalw of Three llnadred wq .will 
send one "of NEEDHAM & SON'S 'silver tongrica 
Fsrtor OrgonS. . Pricf S 145; and for larger xlnbs 
s pr^ortionately largerkndniore costly one.' These 
lpstruiaentf are of , superior tone and finish. 

For" Clabi of Five Handredj with 
e5SOf .we.WiII«lv»a/'ttUfMlid up registered IiD'K 
INBUUANCE POLICY of *1,000 in THE NORTH 
'AME&IOA I4FE XNSUBAKO££»>IPAh'Y, of New 
York, on ia accepted life ot the age of 25 years, or 
ItAquivslenti it tl^e persp»it; older. : Thwieiiolicies 
are registered in the State Department at Albany. 
wher60£curit]es for their payment, .daposib-0, 
Oius maidh^ theni :ilisohucly safe. This wuuld li.> 
an iuva)uah¥j pfo^isidu for .wife and chihlccu, or 
others-depenriitig mwiii tlie lire of the assuifedl 

It ia purely' vegetable, coatains no-alcohol, 
lead or mineral ingredient; ie clean,'' 
and dlAmt'ltasi say $Air4Htiela. morjtodj will 

it. Prie%oaljrS0cta. 800,000 bottle, eolo annually. 
BURHHAWI * YAH *OHAACK, 

0BICAO.0, Wholesale Agodte. 8old by air druggists. 

ClUtUSOWNDOWlRAOE TJO. 
BELLAM Y * HASKIMS. h, - - -

saw..-, .. 
OflEDOLL 

and aet tebe n^d Israrttt 

gpssnEWftStti 

ALOOWNFTTDLI N0R8ERY. 
600 Acres. 18I& Tsoy 

HlfcWItesU 
1 eorte, . each ae 

Skandinavftike Bank, 
fls. • Clark Straat, pkkafe, m. 

P R  I T  A  T B A N K E N  i jjfrtiissi; EEAND, 
KREDIT, ACTIEBOLAOEti CKiSiif, flUrWihs 
as iferrUptrng: CHEI8TIANIA BANE OQ 
EREDITEAaaB^BEEOENM PBIYATBANK 
sk V.-

GtaLDOO SOX.V. 

BOOK AOBIVTB WAHVKD TOR 

1 Straggloo and Trlnn^hi rf 

P. T. BARNIIM 
WSixssN bt Hnunr. in Own Labob Octavo 

VoKDin-inuLT 80S Paess—Pborboim 
Bmusb amp ttwui. 

33 EUsast Fall Pace Escravlsgi. 
ItRmbtaeee Foutt Tnans Saooxxa jmous ot 

Saw Ili» as a Maeehel Mis«ss« Baaker.Laetarer, 

5. Two Davison's Thorn' 
less Black do. 

6. Two Seneca Black do. 
7. Tkrq Mam'th Cl'r do; 
8. Two Monthly Bl'ck do, 
#rX#o|3umitit Yell'wflo 

1 0 , . O n e  S a b l e  Q u e e n  
• ( BlMfchMfft' - T ^ 

is. no gttwwpywv 

is. Two Conc'd Grape Vk 
16. TwaHart. Prolific do. 
17. One Delaware do. ' 
IS. Ono Iotu do. 
19. One Japan Lily, LoDfi-

flowered (White.) 
20. One iapan Xily, Rub-

, 'rum (Bed.J 
31. 'One'Japan Lily, Eose-

usd^B^^^fCOlpred,] 
22. One Japan lily,i 

£\ } ;• • T • Ifj t 
23. OneLilium'Cahiiitnni 

(lfraS*M»<Lt«iitai-: 
JS. Two Oherry Currants, j 24. .One Choice named 

*' " Ssf It. Two White drape do.! r ; Wie^iV Ohtdiolus. 
No. 25. One package, of Lilinm Auratum seed, the 
•wgOid-bandedlUyfraBi Jatisn.. t. tz . 
No. 28. Breese's Prolific—best laito Potato. 
Ko. 27. Climax.—Large, earfy/esrteilait do; . • • 

, No. 28. Early Prince.—A new variety ef 'groat 
value. -1 " 

. No.29. Early Mohawk—large, productive^ai^y do 
n£S3. Esrfy Boee.̂ -UnBhrpaseea. .niu:? i s -
No. 31. King Of tho Earlies.—Tubers sold at $S0 

lsst spring.1 white, early 

8rad aDollai'andTryitflrA Year. 

INDUCEMENTS TO i 

CL,OOO Ufe Insnrti^ei rolictes, 
OhtatkeriBjf Vianosr feviof Ma-

0|^aiisl Acl, givpn away.; ^ 

.Those, who des}re t^getup Clubsfor Thi Sirs will 
be furnlshed frte; cii.application, tf-ith; spocinii^p, 
posters, snd prospectuses. To all full paying sub-
sedbers for weekly or Bemi-We»kly.'whether singly 
or in Clubs, the vines and plants will be sent, where 
desired, as above; while as an.inducement 'to ;{k£T 
IIP CLUBS, we make the following liberal offers in 
addition; a Bnft-'WBXRi.Tsnbscription conBtlti;; as 
one for plants and two for premiums: . 
•' ^FsrOlaktsf llweaty.fiTt, viibJt85«*-c 
wiU send the gotter-up 'A USJVEBSAL tjLOTHES 

Ho. >3^, -luge fiiUily sin,niirttJ|liO. 

to tlie 
tO both 

editions to tho amount of Of we will seud a 
_ TJ£-qctave CHJCKEIUSG & .spjf'S 

OBAND SQUARE EOSEWOOD PIAKO FoliTE. 
They areHo. B in Ohiakerinc's catdo^no. aad tho-
best grand square they.make. Price S75J5. [old 
pri6e, tOTSi]! Thetnakersare celeheatoditbetwo'r) d 
aver fer the'anperior. quality of their work. 
! • JSHmld Meooipetitorfor ads pretniuiii tho 
number ofsnbscribers speeded, then one. of these 
superb inatrumeuts-^rlH Mawardedtafiiii cattae?.c 
who, as Shown by our books, has 'obtained the largest 
•waiter subscriber* before tluiM»}iFUktmrfMert. 
Canvassers need net wait till they have cqpiplelod 

their clubs, ss SuMtstraon vat doMVKSOK at 
AXT Tins. Nor need JJie subscri^rs tyj from one 
town m Post OAee/; All namMrfeent by oneipersou 
count, wherever they come from. -
'' Thoee who dtitiotsiiooeed ih 'e^cnHUoMBsarjbevs 
enoughforthe highestjireminmB are u liberty to 
ai&et'iraiik' thoee;'4l#'S*leeSeri^rBde. i Where snl>-

loas are receWad too late in tbe fall, to avoid 
ftoni iroat the jplsM'v^QV^wentin:the 

ilie^B th^ii vstlttible'priniluUis iW&i * prova 
b requisite 
When we 

addttfOwsu aitraordinaraondnoements tjie plants 
andvfnekwhichg6toeroi'iuhscrflw,in addition 
to ths gW^LT, pr-KF.Mi-
Wsskt.VKtriT, VhoWrllt tUie f^riussy th»t*we 'Mhine 
fefcsU," os> dfcputO ttat our .paper $s, notedly, the 
brightest and mow readable, but the'chrapesr and 
mestueefUllntheCnitBdStates.'. 

, How p*ad Year Money.' "• 
^emitia Post OStoe orders, ebedts, or disfd on 

New York, or register t^e letters containing money. 
To PoSttttasterii. 

Postmasters and others getting up club* ft, (en, of 
either edition, wiU receive an extra copy for thefir-l-in<t-
jnesn ; ' . :• . 
To Clxba witkost Plants or Premlnm a. 
Twenty coplea of THE WEEKLY ba 

aoslled to one address for 91.7, .and Fifty -copies 
foreST.SOtinVariabl'f'in-ailVance: •' 
Ten eopiea to one address of THE SEMI-WEE K T.Y 

BUN. 018. ' Twenty copies to onfrltddrfcss; r$35; 
sad fifty copies, 080, aliyays in advance. , . 

All business cammniitotidia should be' adwrcss-
ed to I. W. ENGLAND. Publisher, 

Sun Office. New YOrk. 

lids Isyauabiji Bnm>T Aoes hot, like 13^ pci-
irritatingsnuflk and strong caustic solutions 

I* eoataias the edebtaiad 
jaiiBs in BMhm, 
ViminttalMaw 

Mom 0«nsm,jrithi 
for whieh ha wae offered 
•sate te Agists an4 pi 
for m ge^e atesular.wt viags aad 

8KAT ATLANTIC AWB PACIFIC 
T1ACOMPANY, 

NO. 8 OKOROH VniSKTt 
P.O.Box0506. - : BswYork(Xty 

5*r»o,«Stt'at,cTCAa 
pctoes 

with which thepeopla -have long been humbuger., 
rimply palliate for a short .time, or <2rtt>« the disease 
ta Oie lungs as there is danger of doing in the us.^ 
qC such nostrums, but it produces pkrfsci akdveb 
MASK NT OtIBS or THS WMWJ'6a«E8 OF 
OtTisWi as thousands can testify. "Cou> in 
tks HBA»" 'IS cured with a row • application*. 
OATHABUAI, Hkadacbe is rolioved aud cured as it !>y 
•nsgio. It removes offensive Breath, Ijofi er !• .-
palrmeut of the sense of taste, siisell or hearing, 
watering or Weak Bycn, and Impaired ;Uen>ory, 
When caused by the violence of Catarrh, as they all 
frequently are. I offer tn-good faith s standing re-
Wani of fMO for a case of Catarrh that I cauuot 

roa SALB ST MOST DBUGainS EVBBTWIIt'KB 
Price Only B0 Cents, ••i. ii 

your Druggist for the Bewbdt; but if he lias 
pot yet got It on sale, don't be put off-by aoWplin;; 
SOy miserable worse than worthless substitute, Imt 
enclose sixty cents to nio, and the Remedy'Wii! be 
.ssnt-ypu past pf id. Four packages. I2.0(\p>r 0110 
doaon for $5.00. ' B-i'il a two cfent stamp for l)r. 
Saga's potuphiet on Cktm rh. Addresa tho proprietor 

R . V. PIERCE, M.D., 
t i. ' . Buffalo.N.Y. 

Attention! Attention! I Every Kan 

Who luw a Hoasa ta Palmt. :-
READY-MADE COLORi, 
Kmmb m Oilon. -OiinHMdiobi 
*ore eeeeomiwla mote dwihl# »m movo oonmiiM 

^bS^^^KiftSVr^leal P-at^-

Bewareeflaitatioaa . SaUhlMhedUH. 

AVtWS# 

(withfulliBsUuetloas) seat toaayaddress 
Address ATLAmo Sawun If Aoapia 00., 

I. « Bu^ostr^t^KSj 

KEMLO'S WATCH REPAIRER'S QUIOE. 

' SI 

A 900K rOR THE MIULXO^. 

M A L ^ R I A C E  '  ~  C U I  D E : •  
raiVAn QonimoMo MtHiMwnottiioiKi 

', male er female, in all that perUina 

^ _ j iBgttJsaaaias; 

_ Thi* is sa iatsisating aad important work of over4wo 
kaadiidpage» wiIHsu la plainlaacuac*. 
sss disgraias and engravings, and contufes All that v&;-
•shtsiafanaatiaa.thst sanirpenon who is married or 
saaleuuilsleajninsispit to bate,yet, whiehfeo few 
•sails posssaa U unrarels puste ries and disclo&^A 
ssetsts that mModj Should know t stiU it hi ia tws 
that ousbt to ba Hpt under lock and key, and not l«iii 
MWhyshwtttihipa Itambnoseatan^hi"X on 
ttwaakjeetafthsaeaeranfavstemthatisiyDrtli kunw-
tsfcsad laaoh thM.h not published ia any other wort. 

Ibis tSvalBSMBWOA -win be sent to 'anrotfe tfreao! 
•OiUil) Oft ofViItf Qgntf. 
'lipl: Drliltt# <K. Wvootnor Klfih 
md MvkiiikiMtfla SL Loaii Ma 

"JVWios lo As Afflicted and Unf^4kna(t. 

IFCP8$IS 
••k, Kamsttec what your disease is, or how <lep 

nber 
Suite' 

. r deplor 
nmrflbtr that. 'While k m.1 yon 

feeata tahhv.it witbits valuable infohnatlou it 
I m U has dtsuf a |ito sf. l^p^ miWrv, 

OffiCH 
toUoart 

230.650 
f jy | 

mlsslonera in the Legal Kentucky State Lottery. 
Bind for circular at once and Try 1 our Lvet. 
JUlbmVilf. JfOBBAY A CO., Covington, Ky. 

, - «nr y 


